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Yr•R by year the numberof survivingfoundersof the American
Ornithologists'Union is beingreduceduntil onefeelsthe pressure
of comingtime whenit will be a distinctioneven to have known
them. To thoseof anothergeneration,their gradualpassinghas

a peculiar
sadness
anda grimsignificance,
whichbringa realization that not only they themselvesbut the pioneerdays in
which they moved are gone forever. Their names and their
works stand monumentally and their personal memories will
linger long, but no one can ever replacethem becausethey and
their times are inextricablylinked together.
In the death of CharlesB. Cory duringthe past year, we have
lost anotherpioneerand one who will be rememberednot only
as a productive
ornithologist,
but alsoasa manof greatindividuality andalmostpicturesque
character. Mr. Cory was born in Boston '
January31, 1857. His birthplacewas a housebuilt by his father
at 1225 WashingtonSt., facing the Catholic Cathedral on the
site later occupiedby the Arlington Hotel. On his father's side,
he came of sturdy old New England sea-faringstock--son of
BarneyCory, grandson
of NathanielB. Cory and great-grandson
of Philip Cory, whosegrandfathercame to America in the first
151
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half of the seventeenth century and settled ia Rhode Island.
His grandmother,on his father's side,was Meribah Gatdinerwho
was directly descended
from GeorgeSoule,reputedto have reached
Massachusettsin 1620. One of Mr. Cory's possessions
at the
time of his death was an old-fashionedmirror which belonged
to Soule and had been passeddown dlreetly. His mother was

Eliza Ann Bell (Glynn) Cory of Newport, RhodeIsland.
His father, Barney Cory, beginningas an apprenticeat the
age of fourteenin the firm of J. D. & 3/I. Williams of Boston,soon
becamea parruer in a large importing business,dealingprincipally
in fine wines, silks, and luxuries, and amassedwhat for the times

was a very largefortune. Young Cory, therefore,cameinto the
world with the proverbial silver spoonin his mouth. He had
no brothersand but one sisterwho reachedmaturity so his early
life was doubtless that of a favored child where to wish was to have.

At tl•eageofeightorninehewassentto a privateschool
onPark
St., Boston,calledPark Latin School. Later he went to William
Eayr's Schoolon Tremont St., and it was there that he was
preparedfor college. In 1870,his father built a very largehouse

at 8 ArlingtonSt., Boston,and the familyremoved
there. This
was Cory's homeuntil 1892, when he sold it ten yearsafter he
had comeinto full possession
of it throughthe death of his parents.
At the presenttime, this housestill standsand all, or part of it,
is occupiedby officesof the 'Atlantic Monthly.'
The boy Cory showeda decidedinterestin outdoorsportsand
in animal life. When only eleven,it is related that he saved
moneyand secretlyboughta pistol with which he and another
youngsterattemptedto shootsomeBirds. His father encouraged
his desiresand had him expertly instructedin shooting,boxing,
fencing, riding, and general athletics. At the age of sixteen,he
made what might be called his first expedition,a hunting and
fishingtrip to the Maine woodswith a youngfriendnamedBieknell.
This evidently fixed his inte•'estin natural history, for within a

year he had activelybegunthe formationof a' collection
of bird
skins. This was in 1874, the year followingthe formal organization of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub, which Cory joined in
February 1876,and in whichhe madethe acquaintance
of William
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Brewster, Henry Henshaw, and Ruthyen Deane, all of whom
were senior to him by six or seven years.

In 1875,althoughonly eighteenyearsof age,he took his mother
on a foreigntour on which they saw the usualsightsin England,
France, and Italy. In Florence,Italy, plans were made for a
trip to Egypt, and just beforestarting,while pitchingpenniesto
beggarsin the Arno, Cory made the acquaintanceof another
young Ameriean, Martin Ryerson by name. Later, finding
themselveson 'the same steamer bound for Alexandria, the two

formed a lasting friendship. Together they organizedan expeditionby dahabeeyadownthe Nile, wherethey did eonsiderable

shootingand Cory madeimportantadditionsto his collectionof
birds. His mother accompanied
them on this trip, which was
fraught with adve.nture,
Egypt beingin an unsettledstate at the
time. About a year later, on August30, 1876,Cory and Ryerson
went to Harvard togetherand were roommatesthere, occupying
suite 32 in Beck Hall. Mr. Ryersonafterwardsbeeameone of
America's most useful and influential eitizens.

He is now Presi-

dent of the Board of Trusteesof the University of Chieago,First
Vice-President of the Trustees of the Field Museum of Natural

History, and a trusteeof the CarnegieInstitution of Washington,
while he holdsmany other positionsof responsibility
and trust.
Cory entered the Lawrence ScientificSchoolof Harvard, and
while there had the advantageof working at the Museum of
ComparativeZoology,where Dr. J. A. Allen was then Curator
of Mammals and Birds. His collegework was somewhatinterrupted by periodsof travel and short abseneesand it is evident
that hereas elsewhere
he followedhis bentwithout regardto rules
and regulations. Although he did not continueat Harvard until
graduation,h{sstudiesthere, pursuedalongthe lineswhichmost
interestedhim, covereda considerable
proportionof the requirements.

The fall of 1878 found him entered at the Boston Law

School,lout his studieshere were pursuedonly a few months.
At this time hewasinterestedin manythingsbesidesornithology,
notably athleticsand other sports,but his bird-collecting
was
never forgottenand was pursuedin conjunctionwith many other

activities. As amply evidencedlater, it •as alwayshis paramount interest.
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In Noxember1877,duringhis collegedays,a slightindisposition,
probablyplus a desirefor an outingwith the birds,musedhim to
.run down to Florida, wherehe knockedabout with a friend until
January •878. During this time he wrote a small book called
'SouthernRambles,'a sortof diaryof the trip writtenin nonsense
style. It was publishedby A. Williams & Companyof Boston
in 1881,and, althoughother titles appearedmeanwhile,was really
his first literary effort. With this trip to Florida in 1877 when
twenty years of age, Cory begana life of freedomand pleasure
in the pursuit of natural history and sport which has scarcely
beenequalledand whichmight well be the envy of many a man.
For nearly thirty yearshe made trip after trip, collectingbirds,
hunting and fishing,and pursuingvarioushobbiesand sports.
With ample allowancesfrom his father, he spent money freely
and doubtlessforesawno future in which money ever would be
a problem. His expeditions
as a rule werenot very lengthyand
were alternatedwith periodsat the home in Boston.
In •878, he spent the monthsof July and Auguston the MagdalenIslandsin the Gulf of St.Lawrence,and the followingautumn,
while playingat the studyof law, wrote the book'A Naturalist
in the Magdalen Islands.' In Decemberof the same year he
startedfor the BahamaIslands,taking with him, as becamehis
customon later trips, a friend, who sometimesacted as secretary,
and alsoa taxidermist,in this caseArthur Smith, who accompanied
him on severalotheroccasions.They remainedunGlJuly 1879,
and six months later the well known book 'Birds of the Bahamas'

was written and published.
In 1880, he again went to Europe, this time mainly to visit
ornithologists
and to purchasebooksand specimens.In England
he met Sclater,Seebohm,Salvin, Godman,Porter and others. In
France, Boucard and Sall• were among those with whom he
fraternized. Returningto the United States,he beganimmediately to plan to followup his work in the Bahamaswith morein

the WestIndies,andon February4, 1881,he sailedfor Haiti,
remaining
thereonlya shorttimeasa guestof thethenpresident,
but makingimportantcollectionsand laying foundationsfor the
later work which made his collection of West Indian birds the

bestin existence
andhimself
theleading
authority
in thatfield.
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On August18, 1882, his father died, and later his motherand
his sisterJennieLouise(Cory) Tyler havingalsopassedaway,the

entireestatecameinto his hands,makinghim,if not quite,then
very nearlya millionaire,in a day whenmillionaires
werefar less
numerousthan they are now. Asidefrom the bereavementand
the addedresponsibility,
however,this made little differenceto
him, for his father had alwaysliberallysuppliedhim with money.
His friendswere naturally amongmen of large meansand he
moved in a circle which included some of the wealthiest men in
America at that

time.

He wasmarriedMay 31, 1883,to Harriet W. Peterson,daughter
of the Hon. JosiahPetersonof Duxbury, Mass., and a woman of
of fine character and much charm.

Thereafter his wife accom-

paniedlfim on many of his shootingand collectingtrips and
entered with spirit into the life he loved. In later years her
loyalty and devotionwere a sourceof strengthto him in'many
trying times. Two children were born to them, a daughter,
Marion, who died in childhood,and a son, CharlesB. Cory, Jr.,

now 30 yearsof ageand successfully
engagedin advertisingwork
in Chicago. Shortlyafter his marriagehe built his summerplace
on a thousand acre estate near Hyannis, Mass., on Nantucket

Sound,
wherehehada largegameparkin whichhekeptelk,deer,
antelopes,pheasants
and other animals. Here he protectednongame birds and made what was one of the first (if, not the very
first,) bird sanctuariesin America.
When the American Ornithologists'Union was organizedin
1883, Cory was one of the noted companywho attended the
original meeting in New York and earned the title of founder.
He almostimmediatelybecamea life member. In 1886 and 1887
he was Treasurer of the Union; in 1885 and againin 1896, he was a
Councillor;in 1898 he was made Vice Presidentand continuedin
that officeuntil November 1903, when he becamePresidentof the

Union, servinguntil November1905. He had been a frequent
contributorto the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall Club' and although
much of his work appearedin book form, he wrote numerous
shortpapers,descriptions
of new species,
and notesfor 'The Auk.'
In the fall of 1884,he went to Dakota and Montana shooting
ducksand geesewith his friendsMartin Ryersonand CharlesR.
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Crane, and the following wintel' he rediscoveredFlorida, fell
thoroughlyin love with it and adoptedit as his own. For the
next twenty yearswithout a break he spentall or part of every
winter in this state. As a field for collectingbirds,for shooting

and fishing,for the sports'and socialactivitiesof whichhe was
fond, and as a point of departurefor Cuba and other islandsof
the West Indies, it seemedmade to his order. Florida suited him

exattly and likewisehe suitedFlorida. He traveled throughit
from end to end, he campedin the Everglades,he boatedon the
lakesand streams,he yachtedon the coasts,and he luxuriatedat
the resorts. He was known to everyonewho went to Palm Beach
and throughoutthe statehisnamewasalmostasfamiliaras that of
Henry M. Flagler. Oneof hishobbieswasa smallmuseumcalled
The Florida Museumof Natural History, whichhe established
at Palm Beachandin whichhe broughttogethera goodrepresentation of the fauna of the state, includinga large variety of birds
and most of the important mammals,reptiles,and fishes. He
employeda taxidermistand caretakerand the placebecameone
of the attractionsof the resort. About 1903 it was destroyedby
ß fire and only a few of the specimens,
someof which constituted
valuable records, were saved. This misfortune was always a
matter of very great regret to him and in after yearshe would
frequentlymentionparticularspecies
of whichhe had beenespecially proud--raritiesor specimens
procuredby his own hand after
greatdifficulty. In Floridahe ofteninvitedfriendsfromthe north
for shortexcursions
or shootingtrips. Amongthosesoentertained
were Martin Ryerson, William Brewster, Charles R. Crane,
JosephJeffersonand Admiral GeorgeDewey. In January 1888,
he encountered
in his precinctsa youngman namedFrank Chapman whom he found receptiveand apt regardingmany things,
ornithological
and otherwise,in which he was interested. An

enduring
friendship,
therefore,
wasbegunwithanother
ornithologist.

Althoughnevermissinghis annualvisit to Floridaand usually
spendingat least a part of his summersat Hyannisand Great
Island in Massachusetts,he was on the move much of the time.

In 1886, he made a short trip to Cuba, where he met the Cuban
naturalist, Dr. Gundlach. In 1887, he went to Mexico and the
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southwesternUnited States and later in the same year to eastern Canada. In 1888, big gameshootingin Alberta occupiedhim
for a few weeks. In July 1889, he againwent to Europe and attendedan International Congressof Zoology,meetingthe French
ornithologists
Oustaletand Milne-Edwardsand in England Alfre•l
Newton and BowdlerSharpe,spendingconsiderable
time with the
latter. In 1891, he cruisedaboutthe West Indies, visiting Cuba,
the Bahamas,and varioussmall islands. In 1892, he was again
in Cuba.

During all this time he employedcollectorswho accompanied
him and. who also worked independently. One of the best of
thesewasDaniel J. Sweetingwhoworkedespeciallyin the Bahamas.

The collectionof birdswasgrowingrapidlyand in 1892numbered
nearly 19,000 specimens,occupyingthree rooms in the upper
story of the large houseon Arlington St., Boston. As collections
came in they were rapidly worked up, many new specieswere
described,and from time to time books were published. Thus,
'The Beautiful and Curious Birds of the World,' a folio with

coloredplates,appearedin 1883. One of the platesin this work
was of the Great Auk and furnishedthe originalof the engraving
which for many years appearedon the cover and title page of
'The Auk.' 'The Birds of Haiti and San Domingo' came out
in 1885; the first 'List of the Birds of the West Indies' in 1885-6;

and the completedwork on 'The Birds of the West Indies' in
1889.

In December1887,Mr. Cory had beenelectedCurator of Birds
in the BostonSocietyof Natural History. This was largely an
honorarypositionwith few obligationsand was held by him until
1905. When the ArlingtonSt. housewas soldin 1892 the collection of birds had been removed to the museum of the Boston

Societybut wasnot destinedto remainthere but to passto a new
institutionin the West. At the closeof the WorldsFair in Chicago
in 1893,the Field Museum of Natural History, or, as it was then
called, the Field Columbian Museum, was established. The
Presidentof the new institutionwas Mr. Edward E. Ayer and
among its trusteeswere severalof Cory's boyhoodfriends and
business
associates.Thesemenknewof hisornithological
interests
and his large collectionof birds. Thereforearrangementswere
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made by which his birds shouldform the foundationof the new
museum'sreferencecollections
and by whichhe shouldbecomethe
Curatorof Ornithology. At this time Cory wasquiteindependent
of positionand did not wishto be tied to the routineof euratorial
duties. Evidentlythe museumhad contemplated
an organization
in which ornithologyshouldbe a division of a department of
zoology. To securehis collectionof birdsand to conformto his
wishes,however,an independent
Departmentof Ornithologywas
establishedwith Cory as curator without residenceobligations.

Theremaining
branches
ofzoology
wereincluded
ina "Department
of Zoology,exceptOrnithology"in chargeof D. G. Elliot. Cory
was thus in effect an honorarycurator and he so-ca'liedhimself,
but officiallyhe was never sodesignated
by the Museum. By
agreementwith the Museran,it was settledthat he shouMhold
this positionduring his lifetime. This agreementpleasedMr.
Cory greatly sinceit gave him somedistinction,enabledhim to
continueenlarginghis collectionwithout being burdenedwith
petty detailsof its care, and offeredno seriousinterferencewith
the ahnostnomadicllfe he was leading.
Mr. GeorgeK. Cherriewas employedas AssistantCurator of
Ornithologyandin the fall of 1894,wasdespatched
to SanDomingo
where he securedlarge additionsto the alreadyuurivalledcollection of ;Vest Indian birds.

Mr. Cherrie continued as assistant

until 1897and wassucceeded
in 1898by Mr. W. A. Bryan. Later
therewerea few yearswithouta regularassistantuntil 1904when
Dr. Ned Dearbornwas appointed. During this periodand until
1900,Cory visitedthe Museumoneor morethnesannually,made
recommendations
of a generalnature,and then returnedto Massachusetts. His own idea of his relation to the institution is very
clearlyexpressed
in a notationby himselffound in his persona!
records. This is as follows,under date February 6, 1894:

"Signedan agreement
sellingmy collection
andworkinglibrary
only,now in BostonSocietyNatural History Museumin Boston,
to the Field Columbian Museum in Chicago,and have accepted
the positionof Curatorof Ornithologyin the museumwhichis a
high,compliment.I am at libertyto workasmuch or little as I
please,butmustdirectthe generalgovernment
of the collection."

Duringthisperiodof absentee
curatorship,
oneof Mr. Cory's
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activitieswasthe publicationof a numberof popular books. Be-

ginning
witha newedition
ofhis'Hunting
andFishing
•n l•1orida,'
issuedin attractive and well illustrated form in 1896, there followed

a seriesof handy manualsfor the identificationof birds. The
first of thesewas called'Key to the Water Birds of l•1orida'and
appearedin 1896. This was followedin 1897 by 'How to Know
the Ducks, Geeseand Swans' and 'How to Know the Shorebirds.'

Thesecameout in papercoversfor a smallpriceand had a eono
siderablesale amongsportsmenrather than ornithologists,
but
they attracted the. attention of ornithologistsowing to the ingeniousway in which their purposewas achieved. At this time,
Coues' 'Key' and Ridgway's 'Manual' were still in vogue and
the numerouspocketkeysand other convenientaidsfor the novice
whichwe nowhavewereunheardof. Cory'skeyswereillustrated
keys, diehotomousand brief, but with a woodcutof a head, a foot,
or other unmistakablepart of each speciesset into the text.
Apparentlythey were originalwith him and they are to this day
about as near foolproofas anythingthat has beendevisedfor the
identificationof birds. As a culminationof the series,a key to
'The Birdsof EasternNorth America'in two parts was prepared
and publishedin 1899 and 1900 in two editions,one by a Boston
publisherfor generalsaleand a specialone by the l•ield 5luseum
for distributionto its mailinglist. This was the first important
publicationof Cory's authorshipto be issuedunderthe imprint
of the Fidd

Museum.

A few yearslater, in 1906,a crisiscamein Mr. Cory'slife.
This wasnothinglessthan the completelossof his fortune. The
ruin was practicallyunmitigatedand took all his property save
personal'effects,reducinghim in a few monthsfrom a man with
the incomeof a millionaireto onerequiredto earnthe dailybread
of himselfand family, and he a man in middleagewhohad never
earned a dollar in his life.

The cause of the crash is of little

importancenow,but it may be saidthat it wasprincipallydueto
heavyspeculation
in theso-called
seettrities
ofthefamous
"shipping
trust" and "sugar trust," speculations
to which he had been
inducedthroughthe adviceof men muchwealthierthan himself
and uponwhomhe dependedto carry him through. This they
couldnot or wouldnot do and, sinceanotherof his properties
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collapsedat the sametime, the settlementof his obligationswas
quite beyondhis means. SamuelButler it is, I think, who some'where saysthat the one thing from which no man recoversis the
lossof his fortune. That Mr. Cory never recoveredwas evident
to his closefriends,but if he wasinwardly embitteredand brokenin
spirit,it was usuallywell concealed. His senseof humorneverleft
him and he made a brave fight to the end, ornithologyproving
to be at oncehis salvationand his refnge. From a rovingamateur
he becamea diligent professional.I-Iis positionwith the Field
Museum was purely honoraryand carried'no salary. A salary
had l>eeomea necessityand so a salariedpositionwas provided
for him at the Museum,that of Curatorof Zoology. At the age
of fifty he removedwith his family to a smallhousein Chicago,
renmmeed most of his former friends and associates,and settled

downto a life of routineutterly differentfrom the onehe had been
leading. I-Iis favorite recreation, the game o• golf, was still
possibleto him and, althonghhe was obligedto play at a small
and inexpensive
club, he continuedto get much enjoymentfrom
it. In later years, throughinfirmity, even this was deniedhim.
For fifteenyearshe cameregularlyto his deskat the Mnseum
and workeddiligentlyin the study of birdsand in the preparation
of ornithological
books. Detailsof the workin the severaldivisions
of hisdepartment'•ereleft largelyto the assistants
in charge. Far
from [eing domineering
or wilfully meddling,he seldomtook the
initiative and with few exceptions
the mensubordinateto him were
treated with the utmost consideration. I-Ie immediately began

the preparationof a bookon'The Birds of Illinois and Wisconsin,
which the Museran publishedin 1909, a large well illustrated
volume of 750 pages. Meanwhile his assistantsNed Dearborn
and John Ferry were sent to collectbirds in Central and South
Americaand especially
on islandsof the CaribbeanSeafrom which
collectionswould snpplementthe large West Indian collection
of the Museum. Followingthe work on the birds,he produceda
similar one on the ' Mammals of Illinois and Wisconsin,'a volume

of 492 pages publishedby the Mnseum. This was done to a
certain extent as an answerto unwarrantedcriticismintimating
that he was solely an ornithologistwithout knowledgeof other

branchesof zoology. It was an excellentpiece of work, well
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illustratedwith maps,line drawings,and photographs,
provided
with keys for identification,bibliography,and glossary. Althoughlargelya compilation,it containedmany originalnoteson
the habits of speciesknown to him in former years. It is today
oneof thebestworksyet produced
on the ma•nmalogy
of a political
division of the United States.

Such assistance as he received from

professional
mmmnalogists
was largely generalor advisoryand
the work thereforewas entirelyhis own production.
Upon my own association
with the •FieldMuseumin 1909,Mr.
Cory enteredheartilyinto plansfor continuous
studyof the fauna
of South America and, althoughnominally subordinateto him,
I was give'na free hand in the employment
of men and in the
planningand conductof expeditions. In the field work which
followed in Central America, Venezuela, Colombia, Peru, and
Brazil,my recommendations
wereinvariab!yapprovedby him,
his only requestbeingthat birds shouldconstitutea fair shareof
the collectionsmade. During the next few years, in which
quantitiesof fresh South Americanmaterial were beingreceived

at theMuseum,
heoccupied
himself
with'thedescription
of new
speciesand in reorganizingvoluminousbibliographicmatter
accumulated
in previousyears. This led to the conception
of his
last and most ambitiouswork, 'The Birds of the Americas,'and
when, throughembarrassment
of the Museum'sfinancesin 1913,
field work in South Amerleawas discontinued,
he was already
becoming
so engrossed
in the compilation
of this greatwork that
he was less disturbedand disappointed
than might have been
expected. The amountof laborwhichhe expended
in preliminary
workfor this serieswasprodigious
andwhenit cameto the actual
productionof the first volumehe left no stoneunturned in order

to makeit asnearlycompleteand reliableaspossible,
at leastup
to the point of goingto press. He corresponded
with many
ornithologists
in this countryand abroadconcerning
particular
points,hefollowed
up eacheaseto theend,oftenpersonally
paying
for transcription
andtranslation
of matterin booksnot to befound
in Chicagolibraries. Onethinghe wouldnot 'do,and that wasthe
readingof his own proof carefullypageby page. This was not
on accountof inabilityon his part, for as amply shownin other
connections,
he was, if he choseto be, a masterof detail and a
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marvelof accuracy. But proofreadinghe lookeduponas drudgery
and. doubtlessthrough habits formed in earlier life when he was
able to hire the best of assistance,he regarded a book finished
when the manuscriptwent to the printer. Consequently'The
Birds of the Americas' and some of his other books were marred

by typographicalerrors the number and importanceof which
variedacerclingto the competence
or incompetence
of the clerks
who happenedto be in his employwhen they were issued. Preparing the manuscripts,however,was another matter and this

he did mostscrupulously
all in his ownhand. The firstpart of
'The Birds of the Americas'appearedin 1918 and the secondin
December1919. The third part wasreadyfor the printershortly
before Mr. Cory's death and the manuscriptof a fourth was approachingcompletion. His devotionto this work during hislast
days was most pathetic. In November 1920, he was stricken
with a partial paralysiswhichleft him ableto moveaboutand sit
at 'his deskin his own home but unableto go to his oHce in the
Museum. :For the next eight months,althoughit wasevident to
hisfamily and closeassociates
that the endmightcomeat any time,
he himselfshowedno signsof any suchbeliefand continuedhopefully insistingthat he couldrecoverat least sufficientlyto finish
his book. The book and ornithologicalmatters were uppermost
in his mind and furnishedalmostthe only subjectsuponwhich
he would talk to his Museum associates who visited him in these

days. Specimens
and booksweretaken from the 1YIuseumto his
houseand each day he put in a short time workingor trying to
work on the manuscriptof the book. In July 1921,he went to a
resort where coo]weathermight be expectedand near there in a
hospitalin Ashland,Wisconsin,he died on July 31, after an acute
illnessof only a short time.
In the foregoingaccountof •s life, his interest in ornithology
hasbeendweltuponespecially. To understandhim it was necessary to knowhis wholehistory. Ornithologywasto him only one
of the numeroussportswhich life afforded. It wasall play to him
and no one played with greater zest than he. His friendsamong
ornithologists
werefew. :ForBrewsterand Ridgwayand Chapman
he seemed to have a real affection and toward all the bird men of

his own generationhe was fraternally inclined,but for most of
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his life his personalassociateswere not ornithologists.His
contributionsto ornithologyare large. His bibliography,not yet
compiled,
includes
well over 100 titles many representing
books
of considerablesize. He discoveredand 'describedmany new

species
and subspecies
of birds and was directlyor indirectly
responsible
for a large amount of exploration.At least seven
species
of birdswerenamedin his honorand two, Cory'sLeast
t3ittern and Cory's Shearwater,bear his name althoughhaving
technicalnamesnot referringto him. One large mammal, the
Florida cougar(Felis coryi), was namedin his honor.
To thosewhoknewhim, perhapsthe characteristic
that will be
recalledmostwashis great capacityfor discovering
the humorous
side of every situation. My first meeting with him was the
occasion
for him to relate someamusingstoriesin his oftlceat the
Field Museum and when I last saw him a few weeks before his

death he even joked about his own pitiablecondition. A good
storywashis delightand he nevermissedan opportunityto tell
or to hear one. He was alwaysfond of writing storiesand clever
doggerelfor circulationamongfriends. In the small circle of

orn{thologists
whofromtimeto timesentoutroundrobinjokes
directedat each other's foibleshe was usuallyto be countedon
for an amusingcontribution. Once Robert Ridgway sent him
a fabricatedcompositespecimensayingthat he was about to
name it in his honor as a new species. Cory, seeinga chanceto

turn the joke back,immediatelytelegraphed
that he wasgreatly
pleased,
that he hadprepareda coloredplateof the specimen
which
he wouldhavepublished
at oncewith Ridgwayas authority,and
that he wassailingthat day for the West Indiesand thence-forth
would be out of communication.

His sense of the ridiculous,

fondness
for storiesand a largehumansympathywereexpressed
in several non-ornithologicalbooks, one of which was called
'Doctor Wandermann' and another was an interestingcollection
of short stories issued under the title 'Montezuma's

Castle and

Other Wierd Tales.' Ambng the unpublishedmanuscriptsleft
by him are two nonsense
bookspreparedand illustratedwith
considerable
carein the hopethat they mightproducesomemuch
needed addition to his income.

One of these was called 'Tales

of a Nature Faker' and includedsomevery clever items.
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No accountof Mr. Cory's life wouldbe completeor fair which
did not recordhis prowessin athleticsportsand his loveof games
of all sorts. Most of his fi'iendsamongornithologists
knewhe had
somereputationas a golf player,but probablyvery few of them
realizedhow skillful he reallywasat this difficultgame,or how
he excelledin variousother gamesand in otheractivitiesoutside
of ornithology.His interestin thesethingsisnotonlya matterof
record,but it is very importanth• estimatingthe characterof the
man. They wereall gamesof skilland gamesin whichsupremacy
was most severelycontested.They required great physical
control,accuracy,judgmentand generalship.He playedthem
all to win, he studiedthem from every angle, analyzedtheir
everyfeature,concentrated
on them, and neverceaseduntil he
excelled. This meant nothingless than hard work, very hard
work, and a great deal of it. Incessantstudy and practiceare

necessary
in makingchampions
and withoutthem nativegifts
cannot be developed.

Asa boy,likemostboysin Boston,he tookup baseball,
played
a greatdeal,andwasoneof the firstin the countryto pitchthe
so-called curve ball. Next he became interested in shooting,

especially
pistolshooting,
and becameoneof the bestpistolshots
in the United States. It is relatedby a freind,whowasoncehis
guestin Floridaandwhoinnocently
proposed
somepistolshooting
to whileawayan hour,that Cory suggested
a visitingcardas a
mark. To this the guestagreedbut when actual preparation
beganhe wasaghastto find that Cow intendedshooting
at the
edgeof the cardinsteadof its face. Whilestillin college
he began
playingbilliardsandbecame
soexpertthat the attendantnotoriety
was distastefuland when he won the billiard championship
of the
state of Massachusetts he did it under an assumedname.

Later

whilein Europe,he oncemet the billiardchampion
of Belgium
in a friendlymatchanddefeated
him. At onetimehe wasinterestedin whistand playedwith someof the bestplayersof that
period.

He beganplayinggolfin 1897,beingoneof the firstto takeup
the gamein America.From that timeuntil 1915,golfwashis
principalrecreation.At the GreatIslandClubin Massachussetts,
of whichhe wasthe principalfounder,he laidoutwhatwaspracti-
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cally a private golf course. In 1902,he won the North and South
championship
at Pinehurst,North Carolina. Later he waschampion of Massachusetts,
championof Florida,and winnerof many
specialeventsfor whichhe receivedmorethan 100prizesincluding
no less than 75 silver cups. He wrote occasionalarticles for
golfingmagazines.he designedseveralspecialgolf clubs,he invented and patentedan apparatusfor playing indoor golf, and
his exhaustiveknowledgeof the game,its history, personnel,and
everythingpertainingto it was a marvel to the youngergolfers
with whom he came in contact in his later years.
For a numberof yearshe wasmuchinterestedin music. He had

a good baritone voice and sanga great deal althoughseldomin
public. He foundedthe BostonGlee Club and helpedit along
not only by his own volee and membershipbut by money contributions. He wrote the wordsfor severallight operasand one
of these, called 'The Corsair,' was producedin Boston for the
benefit of the Marine BiologicalLaboratory of WoodsHole. He
also wrote the wordsfor 'A Dream,' a very popularsongoften
sung by prominent vocalists,includingthe late Enrico Caruso.
Another subject to which he devoted considerabletime was
psychicresearch. In 1888he was madechairmanof a committee
on hypnotismin the AmericanSocietyfor PsychicalResearchand
he published two small treatises entitled 'Hypnotism or Mesmerism' and 'The Therapeutic Value of Hypnotism.' In this
connectionhe spentmuch time and moneyin exposingtricksters
both in this country and abroad. He never was able to believe

that communicationwith the dead was humanlypossibleand he

freelyscoffedat theoriesinvolvingsuchbelief.
. Despite the number and variety of the activities in which he
zealouslyengaged,there was never a time when ornithologywas
crowded out and there can be no doubt that from end to end his

greatestdevotionwas to the study of birds. As a boy in his teens

he beganto contributeto the literatureof birdsand until the day
of his death he was a productiveworker in the field of taxonomie
and geographicornithology. In later years,asidefrom ineldents
of failing health, the conditionsunder which he workedwere such
as to have discourageda less determinedman. The diligence
and tenacity of purposeMth which he pursuedthe tremendous
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task of preparing his last book was truly remarkable. It has
beensaid that ornithologyto him was a game--the greatestand
bestgamehe played. If so,he playedit like othergames,to win,
and none knew better than he that winnersnever quit.
Field Museumof Nat. Hist., Chicago.
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U•?I•- the seasonof 1921, all that was definitely known of the
breedingof the BarnacleGoose,(Brantaleucopsis
(Beehst.)),was
due to the efforts of two ornithologicalworkers,Dr. Alexander
I(oenig of Bonn, Germany,and Mr. A. L. Y. Mannicheof Denmark. The few earlier breedingrecordsare all of a more or less
doubtful character. In 1858 a Gooseand a nest of eggswere
broughtto the SwedishExpeditionunder Nordenski51dby the
harpoonerof a sealingsloopfrom somelocalitynear Bell Sound,
Spitsbergen,
but it is by no meanscertainthat the bird wasshot
from the eggs and probablythe eggswere found on one of the
isletsin the bay and belongedto Branta b. bernicla. A supposed
easeof breedingon the LofodenIsles,Norway, in 1870-1872,was

reportedby Collett,but the eggsare remarkkblysmallfor this
species,
and the localityliesfar outsidethe normalbreedingrange,
so that even if no mistake was made, probablyone of the birds

waspreventedfrom migratingby someinjury. A nestwith eggs
from which the gander was shot is said to have been found by
Nathorstand DeGeerin 1882in Bell Sound,Spitsbergen,
but here
againthere are discrepancies
in the variousaccounts,Lieutenant
StjernspetzinformingMr. A. H. Cocksthat three young were
taken. In 1913,Mr. H. Noble was showna clutch of five eggs
and down which were said to have been taken. in

Iceland

in

1912 (ef. British Birds (Mag.) X, p. 181).
The first really authenticinformationon the subjecthowever,
comesfrom Dr. Koenlg, who givesfull details of his discoveryin
his 'Avifauna Spitzbergensls,'
p. 222-226. On June 29, 1907,he
found a small breedingcolony in one of the side valleys leading

